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Bruce Neiminen
From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

bradc
bradsl; davldcol; greglo; phllba; dcht; russs; tomle
bradc; dchf; serglop
RE: nov~
Tuesday, July 30, 1991 1:41PM
Date: Thu Ju118 14:15:35 PDT 1991
One of my thoughts is that we have to think about how to sho~t circuit
Nove~l DOS before it gets off the ground. If we can put a daggar in
Dr. DOS (or ped~aps we should cal It Novell DOS) now then it
them on t~e defensive and have custmers worded.
Dr. DOS b problema~ rd like to ~tert a "dow leak" program - every
oth~ week or monl~ we W to get the word out on some malor dr. dos
cornpatiM~ Ixoblem~ At the same time we should be prepared to
example with netware and dr. dos. rd have to wod( with PR to develop
the specll~cs d the plan, bu~ I we osn geHhe wodd to undersland
that dr. dos ha~ a lot of Incompal|blllJe~ with apPe, w~l~:lows and
customers or osms 0bin???) to consider dr. dos sedoudy.
>From davidcolWed Jul 1708:47:01 1991
To: bredc brad~ greglo phlba dcht msss tomle

Subject: noveil
Dat~: Wed Jul 17 08:46:14 1991
I think w~ should use ~ to get a ~ O$ back omo
the N~twam diem which wll bundle o~ rKluire I~ DO~ We

and DR DO~ and no Window= m The key b getting a pleos o~
MS syst~n so(twarl on lhat client so we osn deliver otl’ s~ategY
and vision. We can leverage Windows ~md Windows apps to to this.

".

on Netwam. (Netw~e here - netwam + DR DOS.) If It was
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just DR DOS alone, then we should prevent Windows fmrn working
them. Netware has too much rnarket share and too many customers
are loyal to it for us to exclude Windows from that market.
I think this dictates that we maintain good relationships with
Novell so we can s~ay abreast with what they are doing at the
detailed technical levd. However, I do think that we should
do our own wlnnet drivers and other Novell provider components.
If we are going to take ovar the desktop when Windows starts,
it MUST be all Microsoft written software since Novall won~
help us do trial

Bruce Neimlnen
From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

russs
bradc
FW: more on DR DOS, ArtlsolL and Novell from Jonathon Schmldt
Thursday, August 08, 1991 1:53PM
Date: Thu Ju118 17".24:07 PDT 1991
Hem Is the mall I sent that BradSi and I were telling you about. If
you want to talk to Jonathon Schlmdt hls # at Performance Technology Is
512-349-2000. Tell hlml sentyou.
>From russsThuJu118 14:23~7 1991
To: steveb bradd mikemur J|mail
Cc: davidt Johrdu
Subject: morn on DR DOS, Artisoft, and Novell from Jonathon Schmidt
I had a long chat with Jonathon Schmidt from Performance Technology
today. Some of tha things be had to saY:
1) pT has done a kX of wod(wlth Digltlal Research In the past to ge~
DR DOS to work with Novel and SMB nets (like IBbrs PLCP and MS-NET).
His ~ is l~at DR has only a few guys who realy undersland
DOS, and none who understand netwoddng. He says there are stll
sericus ttCngs broken with DR ~ ona SMB network (share doesn~ wod(
2) He related tha fogowlng storythat a DR exec tdd him. Nord~was
rneetlng with these DR guys about the acquisition, and talking about the
Novel pear product, ha made a rise sign, fired at the ground and said
daJmed that they were going to walt to release the peer product until
Just before Axtisolt tried to go public (which he claJrned was In the
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